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Present:

minto! Way.

Case No. 758 of 1871.

The 30th November Ib7I.

Special Appeal from a decision passed by the
Judge of Ckitta{.fong, dated the 13th April 1871,
reversing a decision qf the Moo'TIsijf of Hatka-
zaree, d#lUd the 21st July 1870, .

·three.401nths by. vir.tue of his "".. ~eclltion s~le, Ianother way by which processions ,aodca~...e,
and one-fourth by vi:·tue of the decree in that &c., were wont t9 pass. '. ". . .
other suit, or whether he holds the whole It appeal's to I1S that the Judge'sa.cUiiOJi
as purchaser at die execution sale, seems is not maintainable. It is admitted that'
to be, for th .. pur'poses of this suit, an im- the waste lund, through which the path. i~
material-consideration. dispute runs, is the def...ndant's land; and

there is nothing whatever to disprove tile
allegation of the defendant, that plaintiff
used the laud for'. some years by his suffer
ance aud permission. To constitute a ri.
of way, there must have been an unirite'r
rupt~1 user as of right, and not one exercised
at the mere will and favor of the other parry.

The Hon'ble F. A. Glover and Dwarkanath III Ihis else, it is clea. from the finding
Mittel', Judges. of the Lower Appellate Court that the plain

tiff has another way to the public road when
going with cattle, proeenion, &c~ butthatL~
has heen in the habit of Jaking use 'of tliis
pathway by the sufferance of the defendant.
This c'r<>ates no right ~f way.

The Judge's decision is therefore reversed
with costs.

·Futteh Ali (one of the Defendants)
Appellant, . The Sth De~mb~r 1871.

vel'sus Present ..

Atlgur Ali and another (Plaintiffs)
Respondents.

Baboo Grid, Chur,der Gho,ye for Appellant.
lJf,'. G. A. Twidale for Respondents.

To eOJl~titute a rij:(ht of way, there must have been
an uninterruptetl user as of rif(ht,. and not. one exercised
at the mere will and favor of the other party,

The Hon'ble G. Loch and W. Ainslie,
Judges.

Separate Estate-P-ossessinn-Ad'IJe1'se Pone....
-Lil11itation-Fraud of Lije-teaafit4uit'tiJ
Ileoersioners, .

Case No. 752 of 1871.

Glove,', J.-THIs was It suit for a deelara- Special Appeal from a decision passed b.ll
tion of pluiutiff's right of WilY over u waste the Judge of Sarun, dated tke 13~~

piece of land belonging to defendant, and April 1871, reve.rsing a tlecisitm of ,4,
for an order to pull down II house which Subordinate Judge of tha' Distric1.
defendant had erected ncross the pathway.. dated the 30th June 1,870.
The defenee W;IS shut the path was not a I
public road, and thut there was no right of I Gunesh Dutt and another (two of the defend-
way to the plaintiffs, ants) Appellatus,

The first Court found that there was no
right of way over this land, but that plttintiff
along with other villagers used to pass over
the laud to the public. road by consent
of' the. defendants. The Judge, however,
ulthouuh he found that so much of the plain
tiff's statementt.hnt. the road was used lor
marriage aud burial processions was false,
still . considered that the plaintiff's suit

·sQoull1nOibe altogether dismissed, because
the plaintiffs had actually Men in the habit.or using the path as a means of -proeeeding
directly to the high roud-. At the same time,
'the Judge'appearirto ~~'the existence of

versus

Mussamnt LaH Muttee Kooer (Plaintil') alld
another (pt'fendallt) Respondents.

Baboos flloheslt Clucnder Chowdhry and
Gopol Lall l11ittlYT' for Appellants.

Baboo Cltullder Afadlt1Jh 'Ghose for Res-
pondents. '

Suit~ II Hindoo daughter, for herself and as gunftWrm
for her minor son, to recover. possession .,pf. her
deceased fadler's separate estate, Tlie 1~1 repftsm1lll;,
tives of the est&~ were,llPt, the deceased's widll'i' ~
after her the plaintiff llild her sOD,'The wid?w not ~l~
failed to occupy and manage t~,estate, but, In ~?J1u~
With the 'other defendants cl_iug .UlIder a~..



Oi'lJi£

abMtdoned her rights, alleging that her hllSbandWl\IlnOt
separate but a member of a joint family, and left the
hostile holders, undisturbed, To preserve the separate
estate from beeoming eittinguished by the operation of
the law of liniitatioil, it was necessary to remove the
~Ilverse occupants and to place the estate in t.he posses
sion of some persen to-be appointed to represent It'; anti
asthe widow (the legal representative) never was in
Jl'l~s6ll8iOll, and did not ask for it, but. repudiated all
claim to it, it was held that no one had a better right
to the possession than the plaintiff, and possession was
aecordlngly decreed to her as manager during the widow!s
life-time, '

.ely, 1st, g&~rally whatbel' the plaintiff,
wlbse right is only in reversion aftertlre
widow's death, CUll sue before her death·; and
2ud, whether he can get the decree fOl' posses.
siou which he seeks,

On the first point, I eutertain no doubt
whatever, It seems to me t,hat the view
taken by the Judge of the nuture of the
possession by the appellants is qnite correct,
und that it is not " permissive "lOBsession

Ainslie, J.-Shitab Roy left two sons, derived from the willow, bill. un adverse
Mohadeb Narain and Huruek Naraiu, The posse-sion adverse to her und to every one
former had a son Ohedee Lall, ,who died leuv- claiming' as the heir of Clu-dee Lall's sepa.
illg a childless' widow Mussumllt Dowlut rate elltate, It has been said that the eompro
Kooor, one of the defendants, lllHllL d"lIghter mise entered into hy the witlow in the Act
Lull Mutte~ Kooer whosnes for herself'uud as XXVH suits, places the appellants in the
gUl\rtIian of her..minor son, Molmhe.'I' P"I'- po-itiou of parvies holdiug with her consent;
shad. 'I'he other defendants are the SOilS of hut it is 1101. udmitte.l that they deri ve title
Hurnek Narain. from her a1l,1 that their I'i:,.:hts are limited by

After the death of -Ohede« LaH, separate ana co-extensive with hers. Looking to the
npplieations, weremaae to the -Iudge under proeeedlngs under Act x~vn, it is quite
Act. XXVI[ of.lSOO by the widow anti the clear that the defen.luuts have never admltted
sons of Huruok Nal'aiu; the former claiming' ill the slightest. degree thnt they hold under
ns widow a life-interest in the estate of the the wi.low. They alleged, uml ~till allege, a
deceased, on the~round of separation of the title entit',lly ho~tiltl to he I' and possession
£':lIily, aud the Iattet" claiming the property basel) 011 tluu titl», and the fact thut she, for
011 tho ground of union. reason» which Wl nee.l not consider, chooses

The widow abandoned her claim 0.11,1 ai-to abaulou her OWII claim, which, under the
mitred that the sons of HUl'I1ck N,'min were fludlng of the .Jlldge ill tid" suit, wa~ n :1;00(1
011 titled to and were holding the estute of one, :,,1,1 ttl a.lmit 11 claim which has 110 fOlm
Chedee LaH as part of the joint pl'opert,Y of (btiou in I'i:l;ht, does. not. llltl~\' the nature of
an undivided family, and th"t her own right their possession from au adverse to n derived
",vlls'limited to a claim to mainteuauee for pos-essiou. Th« compromise may be pet'.
which she hall made her al'l'IJngements with fect,ly bimliug 011 her, I>IlL' there is nothing
tlw adverse claim,{uts of the estate. in thu terms of it .t.ll show th:,t the appellant»

In consequence of this, the plnintiff who ndmieted and acquired hOI' dghtiil, On the
I- I.ho next heir to the estate of Chedee L',II, courrury, thill is studiously avoided, and the
if III! she n-seres the fsmilv was a divided one, UIIII,·Unllt.; carefully mnintniue.l their po-irion
l\ll~ institated tnis snit t~ recover possession as heirs to the undivided share of the joint
of' the est,.,te from the hands of the SOilS of' est:,te,-n positlou a-lver-e to eVt'ry one int.el'
Huruek Narain m lking the witlolV It co- ested ill tile sepamte e4:Lt.n. 'fhey bought
dllfe,lIdant on the grolm.I timt she 1t:,'1 collll- the willow':! sil.lllce, bat. ,lill not attempt to
f'1i\'"ely admitted the claims of the pl'incillt~1 al:quil"l hH!' I'ights as heil"ls", In faet, the
defendant!!, nppellnllt's case 1\'stS UpOll igllol'ing the dis-

Tile points taken before the .Jn.lge WI~I'e tinction h"tlvmlll tho 1Il,t.Ul'tl all.1 extent of tJie
l'\\'o,-fh'stly, was CheLice Lull II memhel' of right" in a jllint all,1 ill It scl'3mte estate, allli
1111 III1'llivided family, or not. Secondly, call Illokin!{ ().,I,Y to t,lIe snl~ject-m'lttm' to which
1111' plailltiff sncceed ill this snit tIm'ing the tllO~e right- npf.lly; but thi" cannot he per
Iife·time of thewh~ow. mitted. III considel'illl( wltethel' the po.~ses-

The .J11,lge fonnd that Chol1ee Lnll h~ll sioll i,; ullvel':!", we mllilt see whet.hel' it is
sep lrated fl'OIn the tiLmily, an,1 WIlS h(ll(lill~ b''''ed 011 I' t.itle det'ivo,1 fl'um the Ividow us
hi· v'wioll!'! propertit'S tn hisowlI exclnsive lise l"'pl'csentative of the sepal'nte estate, or 011

all'; benefit; lind heiilsofoul\Il that, th,' snit. Wit'; one which le'Lves 110 Se\lllorate Clltate to >'be
HOt, affected by the filct of t.ho wi.hw blJil\~ l'/'presenwd, IIl1d IlS it clc\3i'ly a\lpe:u'sthllt
fill,",·, reslin~ his judgml'lIt ~II /I Full Blmch the Ilppellllllt's oUVm I'ests Aud l,las alw'WE
H.\t'iin~ r,'ported in IX Weekly Replll'ter" t'ested solely 011 t.h.e Ilon-cx:istollce of the
PII~L~ 505, . 8eptu'ate e"'at~·, it is imllossibl.e toholdotlter-

III i'pe"cial appeal, the .Iatter gl'ollltdlms . wise- than that, it i$ Ilclaim .by virtlleofa
h.,;'IIVl'6-'lsod, eub.diV,idetlillto two lJl'llllCh6S,~ hostile title. 'l~hisNeillg 80,' it WUCU"8t~



~'J.t»B!tDch:U.l1llog ~U~ ~nbl $b.$'metoW.suoha~. Hernia the 11e~
Jlldge~at.1imilati.ou. would rUD against·~ estate.of Ohedee Lal WaJlting. Do, rep,l;~flr
persons .Iateressed ill the separate' estate of tiv-thelegal representative» arefi.rst;"~~
Ohedee Lall feom the date 011 w1lich posses- widow for life, awl aftel' her the plliintiita~
sion Will; takenot' it by the appellants as hee sou, The widow has not only fai~,.~

pal'tof the joins family pro.ierty. Iu the occupy and mauage the estate, but has alto~~
judgmont referred to, the LLtl' Ohief ;JlI"tice, ad some Due else claiming under a differell~

Sir Barnes Peacock suid : "It 1m. beeu COII- title to come iu and takepossellsion, sud ~.
" tended that, Ill; the widow euuuot.uhsolutely uftel' a feeble show ofopposition,abandoued~i'
" convey alVuy her husband's e.;tl~te without r,ightll ulIll'ltlft the hostile holders uUdishll'~.,
" ::lUfficicut C/U1S" so M to be hindi ng upon Indeed, she hus doue more, for, SCI far as lay ~
" the reverslunury hel1'"'. theYlllght nOL to ,hel' powe/', she has worked to support tJleir
" be bILI'I'..,1 hy limitntiou aglLin",t the widow j hostile- title and to defeat therevtlrsionel'~'
" otlu-rwise she will btl uble, if she lived II I'ights. To ~\lsel've this sepul'ate es~te qf
" sufficient time, to do iudirecily, by allowing Chedee Loll ["OlD becoming 3xtinguished ..bl
" udverse posse-sion to be held agailltit her, the operation of the Law of Lilllitu.tion,~.~

.. that which she could not do dir-etly, hy u necessary that it should be plaeed in. ~
"sale without sutfieieut cause. But rever- possession of some person who mlLY be~
"siolllu'y heirs presutnptive have a right, pointed to represent that estate, and that ~~
"llltitougil they may never succeed to the adverse occupants should be removed, hiJ
.. estate, to pl'eveut the widow from commit- a case of waste of the- widest ~illtl: It', .••
". ting wa'lte : awl I have uo.doubt that if a not mere deteriorasiou of the pl'Opel'ty that. i~,
,. III'opel' case were mude out, reversionary threatened, but a total destruction of atl
" heirs would have a sufficient luserest, as benefit derivable from the light of s,u~

.. well as creditors of the ancestor, by suit siou. There has been au attempt so to d".
" ag:Linst the willow and the adverse holder with the property that~he ~ightt'ul heh' .ma,.
"to have the estate reduced into possession, possibly never be able to lay hands 0I,l
" so as to prevent their rights from becom- it. The widy, who at present is the legal
" ing barred by limltutiou," representative ot' Chedee Lall, uever has been

It seems to me quite clear that the fact in possesslou, aud does not ask forpo~.
that the widow beiug still alive is no bar to but on the eoutrury repudiates all claim, ~.
this suit being brought. there is no one with· a better,right to'•.

Tlu.! appellnnts rely on the Full Bench possession than the pl'estmtpraiUd~Jl
decision in XU Weekly Reporter, page 14, would. therefore, eouflrm the decree of:tbli
F, B. ; but thut case i~ clearly distinguishable, Co~rt belo,w and dismiss this special ~Pf'Il!..."
inasmuch as th.. possession which it was It IS admitted by Baboo Chnnder Madbilb
sought toextinguish wa", Jeri ved from the act Ghose for the respondent that the l'espOD~fj

of the widow herself, and, ail remarked by is Dot entitled to enter as absolute owner,'blJt
MI', -Iuaticu Macpherson, "it heilt,lJ admitted merely as mlLnaglll' during ~e lite of, the
" that tlte property was original/,ll inherited widow, aud therefore I would &<fd· to ~
" by the widow, until it is ascertained whe- decree of the Judge a declaratron to till.
" ~her she in giving po-session to 11<'1' allege, I effect, and an ol·tlel' that the plaintiff, at\8io
" l\lloptetl son acted.in a mannel' wllrl'Ullted by eutering into possessiou as manager.sb.....
" Hindoo law, it CRnuot be l\scertained whe- anuually, ou or before a giveu date (tho 'end
"thel' that possession was allvet'"e to the re- of Bhadoou 01' othel' more couvenient day)
" versionel'," aere we have 110 such admis- to btl detl'rmined by the .Judge, file' his
sion, but the vel'y contral'y. accounts i~l the Court of. the' JUdge of.~

The other Cllses cited by the pleader for and depOSit aU the profits of the esfate aUFlDg
the appellant,s all refel' to possession acquired the preceding yeal' for the joint use .alta
from the life-tenant and pre-suppose an un- 'benefit of the defendl\uts in this suit, 10

doubted right and possession in her. long as the widow MUBSalDllt DowlutoK~

I am fut,ther of opinion that the Judge shall remain alive, oruntH further orders 01
..~ right in making the deet'ee for possession. . the COUl't. ~..
In the passage above quol.ed fl'Om the juug- Lock. J.-I have no doubt as to the Iieee.
tn'Vlt of"S~r B~~ Peacqck, that lear~ed sity and pl'Opriety of. this suit, for it is~
Judge dlslmctly lDdlcates that cases ma, anse from the foots put before us tbat :Qp..l'ii
inwhieh by a s'lit bl'ou~ht by a rev61'llioncr Kooer, widow of Cbedee LaU, has, \n.. ocio
ag.·a.,......!theWi(lo':Vando.dver~eholde~ tlteestate i lusi~n. wit~ the ,other . d~emfaDts ..'te... ":"
.,':bel'educedmto,f08lH¥lOu. ThlS seems to : ....if.t DJury 01 tho pWntiil and> Ifer; .'i:i!i
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given up her rights to her hUS~lid'spro
perty, alleging that her husband was not
seParate but a member of a joint family, The
only doubt that existed in my mind was as
to the form and extent of relief which we
should give the plaintiff, whether it would be
sufficient to declare that the property of
Chedee Lall was held by him separately, mid
that on the death of the widow notwithstand
illg he,' acquiescence in the possession of the
other defeedants, the legal heirs might take
it from their hands, or whether the plaintiff
is entitled to get possession a,s prayed for.
It is clear that the other defendan ts cannot
be permitted to bold possession because they
have no legal right to do so. The widow
cannot hav'e possession, for she does not ask
for it, and has colluded with the other defend
ant to the injury of the heirs of her hus
band. Under these 4 cireumstnuees, I think
the plaintiff should, as proposed by my col
league, be (allowed to hold possession in the
capacity of manager during the life of the
widow, and a decree will be made accordingly.
The special appeal is dismissed with costs.

e ,

Baboo Huleet Chu1Uler Seinfat
Respondent.

Before bringing suit to recover money which defend~
ant had received in execution of decree. and which he
was no Ion~er entitled to retain, plaintiff is not bound to
make application to him for the money, There is no ex
press provlsion-of law with regard to the Collectors' Courts
a~ there }s in Section 11 Act XXIn of 1861 with regard
to the Civil Courts,

Couch, C. J.-I am not at all prepared,
nor is it neeeesary for me, to decide whether
the Collector had 01' had not jurisdictlon to
order the return of this money, But whe
ther he had OJ' had not jurisdiction, it was
not incumbent upon the pluintiff to make any
application to him before bringing this suit,
which he was entitled to bring, ill order to
recover hack the money which the defendant
had received. in execution of the decree, ami
which he was 110 longer entitled to retain,

There is 110 express provision of law with
regard to the Collectors' Courts as there is
in Section 11 Act XXIII of 1861 with
regard to the Civil Courts.

I think the decree of the Lower Appellate
Court must be set aside, and that- of the first
Court restored with costs.

The 8th December 1871.
Glover, J.-I COUClll'.

Present:

The !:lth December 1861.

Present:

Goul'ish Chuuder Pauray and others
(Plaillti,ftio) R.espondenl,lJ.. '

The HOII'ble Sir Richard Couch, ta; (.'Mef
Justice, uud the Hou'ble F, A, Glover,
Judge.

ver8u8

MUlidul anti others (Defeudauts)
Appellants,

Relit Suit- Questiollas to Agellcy.

Cuse No. 729 of 1l:l71 under Act X of 1859.

Special Appeal from a decision passei b,lI
the Additiona! Judge of Jeesore, dated
the 22nd MaI'ch 1871. affirming u deci
sion of the Deput.'1 Collector of that
district, dated the 30th October 1869.

Ramgutty

I

Krista Chunder Goopto and othere
(Plaintiffs) Appellants,

Special Appeal from 1I decision passed h.y
tI,e Additional Subordinate Judgp of
Chittagong, dated the 26th April 187i,
reversing a decision of the .~{onllsijJ of
Cofi's 'Bazaar, dated tlte· 23rd September
1870. '

~IJ;l.so'Jnder Sein (Defendant) Respondent.

'Boboo Chunaer Maahub Gho'e for
Al!pellants.

vcrsus

I Case No. 796 of 1871.,

The Hon'ble §lil' Richard Conch, Kt" Chief
Justice, and the Hou'ble F. A. Glover,
Judge.

EzeClttion (Suit to recover money received in)
Collectol'S' Courts-Section 11 Act XXIlI of
1861.




